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Summary 
The Mammalian DNA Mismatch Repair system functions to eliminate 
mismatches and insertion-deletion loops, which arise as a consequence of DNA 
polymerase slippage during DNA replrcatron The E coli MutL-homologue in 
mammals, MLH4 p, coordrnates the interplay between the rn~srnatch recognition 
complex and the mismatch processing proteins, as a heterod~rner with PMS2p 
(MutLa) Besides PMS2p, MLHlp also heteradrmerizes wrth MLH3p and 
PMSI p MLHI p acts as a major guardian of the genome and also part~cipates 
in mitotrc and meiotic recombination In mice, MLHIp 1s a component of the 
early and late recombrnation nodules and has been localized to the 
synaptonemal complex The MLHI-/- mrce are infertile and show pachytene 
arrest during spermatogenesis MLHlp also has over-lapping functions rn other 
DNA repalr mechanisms MLHlp IS involved in directing a cell towards 
apoptosrs on major DNA lesion recognrtion and causes sensitlvrty to DNA 
damaging antrcancer agents The objectrve of this study is to look for novel 
MLHI p interacting proteins during mismatch repair and spermatogenesis Two 
approaches were adopted to identify novel interact~ng proteins 1 co- 
rmmunoprecipitatron of MLH I p interacting proterns from HeLa extract and 
testes nuclear extract and 2 screen a pachytene-ennched testes cDNA Irbray 
in a yeast two-hybrid method using MLHlp cDNA as the bakt 
Towards this objective, the -2 3 kb mouse MLHl cDNA was cloned from 
18 days old mouse testls by RT-PCR and submitted the complete cDNA 
sequence to the GenBank with the accession # AF250844 
The full-length cDNA was subcloned into 8 d~fferent prokaryotic 
expression vectors and since none of these constructs gave over-expression in 
E coli, the mMLH1 cDNA was subcloned as fragments lnto expression vectors 
Fragment II (C-terminal half) cloned into pETl I d  gave over expression in BL-21 
The over expressed C-terminus of mMLHlp was purified using NI'+ affinity 
column and the purified protein was subsequently used for raising polyclonal 
antrserum in rabbit The anti-mMLHlp antiserum was made monospecrfic by 
affinity purification using CNBr-actrvated sepharose conjugated to the purified 
fragment I1 
Co-lmmunoprec1pltatlon was carried out, using monospeclfic-polyclonal 
antr-mMLH1 ant~sera, from HeLa total cell extract and mouse testes nuclear 
extract Such an experiment co-immunopreciprtated an -40kDa protein from 
both HeLa extract and testes nuclear extract Control co-immunoprecrprtatron 
was carrred out srmultaneously, using HCTI 16 MLHI-I- cell extract The co- 
rmmunoprecipitatron of the -40kDa protein was also confirmed by using 3 5 ~ -  
Methionine labeled HeLa cell extract As a positrve control, co- 
rmmunoprecipitation of PMSZp, a known MLHlp rnteracting protern was 
demonstrated The -40kDa prote~n was subjected to mass spectrometrrc 
analysis and the peptrde-mass fingerprrnt identified the -40kDa protern as 
"BIZ", whrch shares 65% rdentrty to polymerase 6 rnteractrng protein 1 (PDIPI) 
Both B12 and PDlPl were also of same molecular weight Gtven the simrlar~ty 
between "B12" and PDIPI, these proteins can be mrstaken for each other 
Hence, it was decided to check the interaction of MLHlp with both "Bl2" and 
PDlPl by yeast two-hybrid method 
Towards thrs, the human PDIPI & "BIZ" and human MLHl cDNAs were 
cloned into pGADT7 and pGBKT7 vectors respectively and the rnteractron was 
analyzed by yeast two-hybrid method PDIPI on co-transformat~on wtth hMLH1 
exhibrted the characterrstrcs of rnteract~on, while surpnsrngly, "812" drd not 
interact wrth hMLHl 
Simultaneously, to genetically screen for mMLHlp rnteract~ng prote~ns 
by yeast two-hybrid assay, mMLHl cDNA was subcloned ~nto GAL4 DNA- 
brnding doma~n containing vector pGBKT7 and rts expressron in the yeast strain 
AH109 was confirmed by western analysis using both the antr-MLH1 and anti- 
Myc epltope antlbodtes For the genetic screen, a cll''dA l lbrar~ was 
constructed jn the GAL4 actrvatton domain COntalnlng vector PGAD~O from 
18days-old mouse testes after confirming by centrifugal elutnatlon coupled with 
FACS-anal~sis that the testes at thrs age are enriched with pachytene 
spermatocytes Twenty-five large-scale library screening was performed by co- 
transformrng mMLHl wrth the lrbrary plasmids Such a screening resulted rn 
nearly 123 putatrve clones to be analyzed On careful analysis of all the 
putatives by re-transformation, growth on appropriate selection plates, a- 
galactosidase assay and P-galactosrdase assay, 7 clones could be narrowed 
down, which were consistent in the reporter gene phenotype All the seven 
clones were sequenced using vector specrfic prlrners and subjecting the 
nucleotide sequences to "BLAST" analysrs identified the clones The insert srze 
from all the seven clones were also characterrzed by PCR uslng vector specrfic 
primer pairs 
The relevance of interaction of MLHlp w~th PDlPl could be explained in 
the context of strand discrimination during mismatch recognrtion in mammals 
Proliferatrng cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) interacts wrth polymerase 6 through its 
small subunit, p50 and PDIPI PCNA has been shown to interact with MSH2 of 
the MSH2-MSH6 heterodimer, which along with MLHI-PMS2 heterod~rner plays 
a crucial role in mismatch recognrtion and repair Quite recently, it was also 
demonstrated that PCNA interacts w~th MLHl In our study, it's ev~dent hat 
MLHl interacts with PDlPl The strand d~scrimination during mismatch repair 
in the eukaryotes is very unclear unlike the methylatron dependent 
d~scrimination in the E co11 During in vitro mismatch correct~on studies, 
inclus~on of a nick in one of the strands of the mrsmatched substrate, drrects the 
repair to the nicked strand This would probably be the case ~n v~vo in the 
correction of mismatches during the lagg~ng strand replication, while correctton 
of mrsmatches in the leading strand was assumed to be directed by PCNA 
PCNA, which is assocrated with the polymerase during replrcation, probably 
directs the repair rnachrnery s~multaneously, to drscnmtnate the daughter 
strand The interaction of MLHI wlth both PCNA and PDIPI would help the 
MLHI-PMS2 heterodimer to be recrurted to the reparr machinery 
The interactron of MLHl with the clones obtained by screenrng the testes 
cDNA library has to be confirmed by an entirely different approach   he 
relevance of the interaction of MLHlp with these clones IS yet to be establrshed 
because majorlty of the clones are uncharacterrzed, with no function 
ascertained Four out of seven clones are reported in the GenBank as 
predicted cDNAs using gene predict~on programs from genomlc contigs Here, 
we show for the first time, that these cDNAs do exist but no functron assigned 
yet One of the clones obtarned on library screening showed homology to an 
"unknown EST" Two out of the seven clones showed hrgh homology to perlod 
homolog 1 (Per?) and retlnoblastoma binding protein 2 homolog 1, respectively 
Agaln, the relevance of the lnteractlon of MLHlp wtth these proterns has to be 
studled In future 
